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  Land-Plot for sale in Valladolid Mexico

معلومات الوكيل
ArKadiaاسم:

اسم الشركة:
United Kingdomبلد:

هاتف:
Languages:Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,

Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

تفاصيل الاعلان
تخفيض السعرعقار لل:

EUR 23,014السعر:

موقع
Mexicoبلد:

Yucatánالدولة / المنطقة / المحافظة:
26/05/2024نشر:

وصف:
div\u003eDiscover Tierra Tzalam a unique housing complex located in the charming magical town of

Valladolid Yucat n. Connected by a central green axis this development has 4 clusters offering a total of
514 lots each with its own park for recreational activities.

div\u003e
div\u003e

div\u003e
div\u003e Immerse yourself in nature with impressive amenities such as a central lake that creates a

relaxing atmosphere a clubhouse with restaurant and pool a viewing deck to enjoy panoramic views a
yoga space in direct contact with nature outdoor grill areas free space next to the lake an orchard to

explore and sports fields to enjoy exercise and recreation.
div\u003e
div\u003e

div\u003e
div\u003e Every detail of Tierra Tzalam is designed to encourage contact with nature with green areas

distributed along roads and walkways. Live in harmony with the environment in Tierra Tzalam where life
merges with nature in an environment of peace and tranquility. Contact us today to discover your future

home in Tierra Tzalam
div\u003e

SERVICES
Sewer

Electricity
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Pavement
24 Hour Security

Street lighting
Maintenance service

ADDITIONAL
Grill

Solarium
Security

To the lake
Pet friendly

Professional suitable
Internal Lot

Route
Perimeter

Swimming pool
Private security
In construction

Bright
deck

Club House
24 hour security
Daytime Safety

Goal Security
Suitable credit

Parkland
Street lighting
Access control

Amenities
ADDITIONAL

Grill
Solarium
Security

To the lake
Pet friendly
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Internal Lot
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Swimming pool
Private security
In construction

Bright
deck

Club House
24 hour security
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Daytime Safety
Goal Security

Suitable credit
Parkland

Street lighting
Access control

Amenities

Lease terms
Date Available:

معلومة اضافية
http://www.arkadia.com/GSAZ-T10950/?utm_camرابط الموقع:

paign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=
IMLIX.COM

Contact information
IMLIX ID:mx60409598
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